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EXHIBITIONS
VINCE SMITH: RECENT CONSTRUCTIONS AND PAINTINGS
-- through March 3, Brainard Gallery
Vince Smith's constructions are created from found-objects, with paint
applied to add color, texture, and emphasis. There is often symbolic
purpose in the objects Smith selects for his constructions. Some objects,
from the earlier part of this century, stereotype African Americans. Other
constructions are of a more abstract form using objects which are not as
readily recognizable. Smith's paintings are layered and textured, with
incised lines and built-up surfaces. Although most use the human figure as
subject matter, some, like his constructions, are more abstract. States
Smith, "I make stuff. I find, paint and carve things. I like to 'fool the eye' into
enjoying the different feelings provided by each of the surfaces in my work.
I enjoy 'deep' paintings -- not deep mentally as much as rich, offering a lot to
look at, paintings that reveal different things every time one views them."
Smith holds an MFA from Southern Illinois University-Edwardsville,
concentrating in painting and printmaking, and a BFA from Millikin
University.
In 1994 Smith received an honorable mention from the
WESTAF/NEA Regional Fellowships for Visual Artists, and in 1993 he
received the Carey Orness Award in Sculpture and an Art Saint Louis
Honor Award solo exhibition. He currently lives in Chicago. This program
is co-sponsored with the Tarble by the EIU Art Department and African
American Studies.
1996 ALL STUDENT-SHOW
--March 2- Apri/31, Main Galleries
This annual juried exhibition, co-sponsored by the Art Department, is open
to current El U undergraduate students who have enrolled in at least one
studio art course. Traditionally, works in a wide variety of media and styles
are included. To qualify for the competition, all works must be original,
completed within the last two years at Eastern, and not previously exhibited
at the Tarble Arts Center.

A three-member jury from outside the EIU Art Department faculty will select
the entries to be exhibited and designate the Best-of-Show and Merit Award
winners. The jurors are: Peter Bushell, who teaches graphic design at
Illinois State University; Dennis French, who teaches sculpture and 3-D
des~gn, also at ISU; and Michele Plante, who teaches 2-D design at the
University of Illinois-Champaign/Urbana. Merit Awards will be selected in
the media categories of drawing, printmaking, painting, graphic design,
crafts, sculpture, photography and design. The Best-Of-Show award is
funded by the Art Department, and by the Tarble Arts Center through Tarble
membership contributions. The awards will be presented at the opening
reception on March 3rd.
THE SEXUAL REVOLUTIONS: PHOTOGRPAHS BY JEANETTE MAY
-- March 8 - April 6, Brainard Gallery
Jeanette May describes this recent series of her work as "A revisionist
history of a sexual revolution that was fought at cocktail parties in my
parents' living room." The exhibition is intended to re-examine the "Sexual
Revolution" of the 1960s and '70s in the context of the lives of married,
working class women who lived in small towns. States May, "These mixedmedia works are an excavation into the sexual revolution. The images are
domestic tableaux with a twist. Apparently mundane photographs of
women attending back yard barbecues or vacuuming rugs become
subversive when framed within the texts of sex manuals and feminist
essays. These are the family snapshots which exist only in a daughter's
whimsy."
Jeanette May is the Tarble Arts Center's 1996 Arts-In-Education Artist-In··
Residence. She holds an MFA in photography from the California Institute
of the Arts and a BFA in painting from the University of IllinoisChampaign/Urbana. A recipient of an Illinois Arts Council Individual Artists'
Fellowship Finalist Award in Photography, her work has been exhibited at
the State of Illinois Gallery (James R. Thompson Building, Chicago),
N.A.M.E. Gallery (Chicago), Metropolitan Gallery (Cedar Falls, Iowa), Los
Angeles Contemporary Exhibitions, A.R .C. Gallery (Chicago), and
C.A.G.E. Gallery (Cincinnati, Ohio). May has worked with a wide number of
youth-related arts programs and institutions in addition to the Illinois Arts
Council's A-1-E, including the Evanston Park District Summer Arts Program,
the Illinois State Summer School for the Arts (Bloomington), Alterna!ives
Inc. Youth Services Agency (Chicago), Arie Crown Hebrew Day School
(Skokie), and others. May also serves as an adjunct faculty member at
Columbia College. May will present a slide lecture on March 28th at 7pm.

FROM THE CURATOR
The 1996 Illinois Arts Council Arts-In-Education Residency with Chicago
photographer and mixed media artist Jeanette May begins on March 21st.
During the month-long residency, May will work with students from four
area schools as well as present a four session photography/mixed media
course to community members aged 14 through adult. The course, entitled
Alternative Photographic Processes, will be an exploration of the artistic
uses of photography in combination with other art media. Meeting on
Saturday mornings from 9am to noon, class projects will emphasize an
understanding of photographic techniques while fostering an awareness of
how photography functions in our personal lives and in society .
Participants will make their own pinhole cameras and use them to shoot
ortho negatives in addition to producing negatives using Polaroid cameras
and Polaroid positive negative film . These large scale negatives will then
be manipulated, contact printed on cyanotype (blue print) paper by
exposure to sunlight, and enlarged on to matte paper to be hand colored.
The course is offered free of charge with the exception of a small fee to
cover the materials used. Interested persons may register for the class by
phoning the Tarble at 217/581-ARTS (-2787) .
Other residency activities include: a Teacher In-Service at the spring Art
Education conference, Media and Methods in Art, on March 2nd; a Teacher
Pre-Service for grant co-sponsors on March 7th, an exhibition of May's
work in the Tarble's Brainard Gallery from March 8th through April 6th, an
artist's slide lecture at the Tarble on March 28th at 7pm, and an informal
gallery talk with members of the Coles County Arts Council (specific date
and time to be anounced). The 1996 Arts-In-Education Residency is cosponsored by the Illinois Arts Council (a state agency), the Tarble Arts
Center, Central A&M High School (Moweaqua), the Coles County Arts
Council, Lake Land College's Pathways Program, and Mattoon Junior High
School.
Lastly, I would like to extend my appreciation to Dr. Gene Harrison of EIU's
Art Department and his students enrolled in Art 341 0 for assisting with the
development and implementation of the Spring 1996 Art Enrichment
Program in ccmjunction with this has been: photographs by Lou Marcus. In
all, this program served nearly 300 students from 13 area schools and
organizations.
--Kit Morice

FROM THE DIRECTOR
It is with sadness that I note the passing of Ed Adams. Ed served on
Eastern's staff as a mechanical engineer. During his years at the university
Ed was involved in many projects having to do with the Tarble Arts Center,
including the installation of blinds on the clerestory windows, venting in the
classroom, and modification of the heating and cooling system, including
the on-going humidification project. All of these efforts have been to
upgrade the Tarble facility to meet accepted professional museum
standards of internal environmental cond~ions and safety. Ed always made
that extra effort to find out if needs were being met, communicating with
Tarble staff, with other offices at Eastern, and with outside contractors. In
spite of constant demands from many other areas on campus, Ed always
made himself available. He was genuinely interested in the Tarble Arts
Center and the successful execution of its programs. He will be missed.
The Illinois Arts Council has announced changes in its policies regarding
grant requests from universities. Beginning with the upcoming April 12th
deadline the lAC will accept only one application per university, and grant
support can be requested to match non-university funding only. How these
changes will affect the level of support for the Tarble Arts Center remains to
be seen. But it is clear that Tarble Arts Center membership contributions
will become all the more crucial regarding the grant application and review
process under the new policies. These policies are at least partially in
response to reductions in lAC support from the Illinois legislature and the
National Endowment for the Arts over recent years. Please feel free to
contact me if you would like more specific information concerning the new
policies of the Illinois Arts Council's program grants.
On a more uplifting note, I am happy to report that a folk artist and former
Tarble volunteer that I lost track of has been located. The Charleston
RSVP office staff was able to tell me that whittier Dalton Haynes is now
residing at the Odd Fellow-Rebekah Home in Mattoon. It is also my
pleasure to report that Ruth Jaenike recently donated a selection of
carvings by Dalton to the Tarble for the Folk Arts collection. The carvings
illustrate, in stages, how a ball-in-cage and a link chain are carved from
single pieces of wood.
In closing I want to correct the spelling of the last name of Supporting
Patrons Bob and Therese Supple Kincade -- the name is D.Q1 Kinkade as
published in the February newsletter. If corrections are needed in how a
name is listed, or there are questions regarding any Tarble programs,
please feel free to contact me.
-- Michael Watts

EVENTS
SWAP SHOP: MEDIA & METHODS ART EDUCATION CONFERENCE
-- March 2, 8am-5pm, Reading Area
Area Art teachers will exchange information as part of the annual Art
Education conference sponsored by the EIU Art Department and the
School of Adult & Continuing Education.
RECEPTION: 1996 ALL-STUDENT SHOW
--March 3, 2-4pm; Awards Presentation- 2:30pm
This reception is to honor the students whose art was selected for the 1996
All-Student Show and celebrate their achievements. The awards will be
presented beginning at 2:30pm. Recognized will be winners of awards
designated by the exhibition's jurors and by the Art faculty. (Please see
EXHIBITIONS for more information.)
POETRY READING: SHERYL ANN ST. GERMAIN
-- March 7, 4pm (Main Galleries)
This reading is sponsored by Eastern's English Studies Council and
Women's Studies. Admission is free and the public is invited.
A-1-E RESIDENCY TEACHER/STAFF PRE-SERVICE
--March 7, 4pm (Classroom)
1996 Arts-In-Education (A-1-E) artist-in-residence Jeanette May will present
a one-hour program to the AlE grant co-sponsors in which she will outline
the specific projects for each residency site and answer any questions the
co-sponsors may have. The 1996 A-1-E Residency is co-sponsored by the
Illinois Arts Council, a state agency; the Tarble Arts Center, Central A&M
High School, Moweaqua; the Coles County Arts Council, Lake Land
College's Pathways Program, and Mattoon Junior High School.
CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES CONCERT: EIU FACULTY ENSEMBLES
-- March 10, 3pm
The 1995-96 Chamber Music Series concludes with performances by
ensembles from Eastern's Music Department faculty. Among the
ensembles on the program are The Prairie Winds (a woodwind ensemble),
a brass quintet, and various duos. The Music faculty scheduled to perform
include Richard Barta, Bernard Borah, Diane Boyd, Marilyn Coles, Sam
Fagley, Alan Horney, Mark Maegdlin, Parker Melvin, and Karen Sanders.
Admission to this Chamber Music Series concert is $4.50, $2.50 for seniors
and students, or by season subscription. Tickets are available at the door
the day of the concert, or in advance from the EIU Music Department, cosponsor of the series. Call the Music Department office at 217/581-3010 for
ticket information.

DOCENT MEETING
--March 11, 1Oam-noon
The meeting will consist of tours of the 1996 All-Student Show and Sexual
Revolutions: Photogrphas by Jeanette May. Persons interested in the
Tarble Arts Center Docent Education Program are invited to attend.
SLIDE LECTURE: DR. DUANE ELBERT ON THE ILLINOIS OUIL T
PROJECT
--March 13, 7:30pm
Dr. Duane Elbert will present a slide program on the Illinois Quilt Project.
The project documented quiltmaking in Illinois, served as the basis of an
exhibition held at the Illinois State Museum, and was the basis of the book
History from the Heart: Quilt Pathes Across Illinois written by Dr. Elbert. Dr.
Elbert is a professor of History at Eastern and recently served as the State
Historian for Illinois. This program is co-sponsored by Ouiltworks.
WOMEN'S STUDIES COUNCIL AWARDS RECEPTION & CONCERT
-- March 25, lpm
This event, sponsored by EIU's Women's Studies Council, will feature a
concert by Mother Lode and honor award recipients.
ARTIST'S SLIDE LECTURE: JEANETIE MAY
-- March 28, lpm
Jeanette May will present slide lectureon her art in conjunction with her
solo exhibition. (Please see EXHIBITIONS for more information.)

REGISTRATION BEING ACCEPTED FOR APRIL COURSES
Seats are still open in two Tarble art classes scheduled to meet during the
month of April. Native American Pottery, designed for students aged 9
through adult, will meet on Tuesdays from 6-8pm beginning April 2 and
continuing through April23. This short course will be an introduction to the
coil method of hand-building a clay vessel. Fees are $30.00 for Tarble
members and $36.00 for non-members. A one-session workshop for ages
16 and up, Instant Art: The Manipulated Polaroid Photograph, will meet on
Saturday, April 20, from 12-3pm. The workshop will focus on different ways
of manipulating Polaroid photos to create unique, painterly images. Fees
are $24.00 for members and $30.00 for non-members. Fees for both
classes include supplies. Registration deadlines are March 26 for Pottery
and April 12 for Instant Art.

NEW & RENEWED MEMBERS
-- January 15-February 15
Supporting Patron
Mrs. Howard Allison
Family Patron
Nell Lanphier
Eugene & Nancy LeBionde
John Reed & Helen Krehbiei-Reed
Individual Patron
Anne Gschwend
Judy Herder
Barbara Joley
Annie Lee Jones
Gail Lynn Little
Lee Ann Roll
Student/Senior Patron
Eugene Donovan
Meghan Stoner

UPCOMING FOR APRIL
1996 Graduate Art Exhibition -- April 6 - 28
Graphic Design Symposium-- April13, 10am-2pm
Graduate Art Exhibition Reception -- April14, 2-4pm
Mississippian Ceramics-- April12- June 9
Sigma Tau Delta Awards Reception -- April 12, 11 am-1 :30pm
Music in Motion Recital-- April12, 4:30pm
CELEBRATION : A Festival of the Arts-- April26-28

Staff:

Michael Watts, Director
David Pooley, Registrar

Kit Morice, Curator of Education
Fran Wittenberg, Secretary

James K. Johnson, Dean, College of Arts and Humanities
Volunteer Coordinators:
Maggie Hollowell & Corrine Joyner, Docent Education Program
Victoria Woollen-Danner, Gift Shop
Barbara Watts, Sales/Rental Gallery
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Open Hours: Tuesday- Friday 10am- Spm, Saturday 10am- 4pm, Sunday 1- 4pm; Closed Mondays and holidays. Admission is free unless otherwise
noted. For information or to schedule a group tour, telephone 217/581-ARTS(2787). The Tarble Arts Center is located on South Ninth Street at Cleveland
Avenue, on the Eastern Illinois University campus. The Tarble Arts Center is partially supported by the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency, and by Tarble
Arts Center membership contributions.

